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C. K.Q- - M. Buis, . The Masonic Journal.Who Knows ! or, Home Ques of C RDeath of Francis P. Blair, latalm of o m anot of remarkable event AKD THE SOUTH WE8(
HARDWARE.

When you want Hardware at low
figures, eall on the undersigned at No. 9

tions. T we r w von--

, 'jr MdiJSUXo tig Hnfbiffift
WHOLESALE &RTAIL MsptsaWho knows where all the buttons go,

Where all the buttons stray ?

St. Lquw, July ?th.-G- en. Frank P.
Blair expired at midnight, surrounded by
his family and a few intimate friends.
He has been in a precarions state tor sev-

eral months bat under the bl od treosfu- -

Granite Row .! lav.' f. . ;

Qcvi fences make good neighbors.
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Lexington is dead,
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yjfcv se ' ' ' asHow baby got so black a bruise

Yet never gets a fall ?. 1 v . 0 ; 0 . f Alabama, Misaouri,ure Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuff, FineHand- -IT THIS is amnCstim!!- - an aee of oroeross.it willEnrieh your land and pay yon days be has taken frequent rides ana Raleiffh, If. C.kerehief Extracts, Foreign Domestic Ool- - This world moves apace, but with ns, especiallyltlt'! tf? Ittl't Who know, whence all the fashion 00m. na their Bouteern- f-- wrw m i s mass "
oi me South, Maaoaarr Jauguihea, becaa Thpnnl, ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY lacame suddenly a painful ognes, aoapa, aair, soow

Havana & American Cigars. All gradee of Emigrant Ticksca. or First dsns
i

a WAnd where tbey disappear? fright katsajpThe Suteaville American intends to with a proper atateminauon oi mow pure
- ' . T ' u r i V sjio XMagacT cneca.ru uiivsaja. rarues wiAuJone brief month should make a SMOKJKO JBHEWIM7 aviUAWU. aprise to his many friends who had eon- -

! 1 1 e l: Why P""v?jubb peculiar "J our oiu wrucr. uvu
bretbern of other more favored sectioca have to take Labnrera to tne above State, wuiaJfrom polities.

it Tin f ill fine lot of Brass & Glass LAMfa ; aisu meOf what was "such a dear ? "nueni uopua 01 uw icwthj'. lit?

the South. Eight pages-- . Forty columns, Con-

taining more reading matter than any weekly
pablssbed in the Southern Sute

The first number of tbe SOUTHER5 IL-
LUSTRATED AGE will be issued on

celebrated Perkins & Hduse Now-XXPoan- rxWho snows how little eao swell their periodical literature, and are bright wad-are five cables now in operation with the undersigned at Salisbury. IbCZT!Kerosene Lamps which W vorrt$m jor rvciuy prosperous : we. too. should flourish and blostmeriean gentleman was riding on the I fo soph prodigious site ?An la reward to Statoa, ttsae and.1 n I i . a 1 1 a art. Whiskey, French Branny, ocupperoong
ineby the bottle or gallon. Blackberry.top of a coachl in tt e 1 ruasaeks, in company 1 yy no knows, moeea, wom s going an befnrniaawd

si MMBeneath 1rfs very eyes ? Saturday, 96th day of June, 1875.with two euibusiastio sspotcnmen, wuo nan

between Europe and America- -

Lexington is making an effort to establish
a jttanufacturintj company.

Hew build a spacious barn until 70a

Malaga, California Sherry rort wines.
A. POPE, Gen' 1 PaanaesjarArKket- a-never hero there before. Paeeing a sheet

of v ater one t them exclaimed t the other. Imported liin, and in tact eve-yuu- ng uauany The Publisher intends making it
atratad record of the times. It will

som as the rose.
There are in the South nearly 200,000

Freemasons, and recognising the imperative
need for a regular and permanent Organ pecu-
liarly suited to the demands of this vast num-
ber "who are linked together by an indissolu-
ble chain of sincere aueetioa,1 w have deter-
mined to establish in the city of Greensboro, N.

ia a first class Drue Store. Our prescrip treat of.V I. t!.....'- - I .,k T V. mm.Ll ! "I J. A. McCOXXArGHET.tion deoartmaU u soltlv in 'As kad of the pro
Who knows just where her husband goes

When "business" keeps him out ?

Who knows when best to wear a smile,
- And when to wear a pout ?

andhave something to put m it. every topic. Political. Historical, literary,
Scientific, which ia of current internet, and riraud turning to the American, he said "have, Agt. C.C.4A.R.B, Salavbtwv, N. C.prietor, one or the other being in the Store day

. . ... . i l ive on v thing like mot in menea 1
--un iirui nicit ana no one neeu Hpumiti hut uiuw 1 J X W . 3 .Cows well fed in the

mill in the summer. ger in having their prescriptions compoundyes," replied ef "wpf We naves laicee tnerowinter give more

0" JA a hrst-clas- s

LvUla ZIMklEX
8ept.. tf. SpeosAgsi

Piedmont Air Line "Bail-sym- y

the beat ill oat rations that can be obtained, orig-

inal or foreign.
Tba SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE

will be printed on new type, and heavy book
that vou can sail on tor aays, wnnoui bv- -

Who knows the time to face the fact
That she's no longer young ?

Who knows how best to speak her mind,
And how to hold her tongue ?

ed.
Feb. 18th, 1875.-- tf. WEEKLY MASONIC NEWSPAPER,insr land "Osh !' grunted the Scotch- -

tfever hee a great field for a Httle crop,
fflnew twenty aeres for five loads of hay. man as he turned to his companion, "he's a with the above name, such as the dignity and

On iu lis of contributors will be foond the' a a si a aslefiuK Yonkee." sdvsncement ot the fraternity will spprore.yen ee' afford it. nauMB of manr of tbe best writers in tneTbfi Nortb Carolina Its Literature will be pave, and of toe high
Serial and short storiea, poems aad avKaswSrSKl bWTsVESSA Leniuetpo lady cives the Raleigh News.

Take ears of tools, spades, shovels, rakes. order; making tbe JpunjLaX a nt companion
Richmond dc Dannileand wall conducted editorial department, giv-

ing: the latest personal, literary, scientific, polittor tbe moat cujuvated ana refiMU. and a wclboea. pitchforks, etc., keep then) boused . Eichmoad a
C. DtTUiua, asjdDanrxUe Ecome visitor to any household. In this

Who knows the most convenient day
To bring a frieud to d'me 1

Yfho knows the hair of what he spends
On einhs, cgars and wine 7

Who knows oue bonnet cannot last
A woman all her life 1

Who knows the woman is the same
When sweetheart turn to wife ?

not in iMA. ww asj mmw aHOME Serta WCaters m. C.nection we bare engaged the services pf

through the mail some explanation of a case
which excited much interest in Lexington,
aad has also been the subject of some exag-
geration. It appears that a white servant
girl employed ia the family of Dr. Pin nix,
infused poison into soup intended for two
invalid ehildren. Mrs. Pinnix tasted the

and popular writers whose hearts glow with a
A new style of coffee-p- ot has a little steam

ical, religious and commercial intelligence.
will rnnush erery week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, in excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to make tne
SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE a Joaw
nal for the fireside ; several columns' will be

fond desire for the perpetuity of the Ancient CONDENSED TME-TABL- E.

whistle attached which warns people when Landmarks ol our "Mystic Kitea," and we win
Ia Meet sa aad after W itInsurance Co.,ia reau y. , spare neither labor nor egpewet to make tbe

paper a highly instructive and popular Familysoup before giving it to the children, deteeUd Who know? why all the pretty grits
specially devoted to all subjects pertaining toaad Masonic visitor.the fact of its being poisoueU, and saved tne Are onen last 10 go 1

GOING NORTH.M domestic and social me.With a journalistic experience csf severalAbove all things cultivate your heart as
well as Toor soil : whatsoever a man sowetb

How all the ugly women wed
' Who never have a beau ? years, and a determination to give all our time,. - t -- . . I f

No family should be without iL
Subscription price only $2 per as

children, but was herself made violently ill
and life endangered' She has, however, re-

covered. The girl confessed the crime, but
INSURES DWELLINGS, STORES, MER- -

Post-- STATIONS.that Shall he also reap. Why small men fancy wives so large laienianu energy to tne promotion oi mis impor
CH VNDISE, AND tant enterprise, we hope to receive from our

B. T. FULGHUML Editor.disavowed the inteutiqn of poisoning any
I but Charlie Piunix, a cadet at Bingham's Leave Caariotte ....Masonic brethren that liberal ooandence and

support which, by an entire devotion to itsKeeer keep-- your cattle short. Yon Raleigh, N. U.

. 10-18- 7.

And large men fancy email 7

Who knows, in fact, how half the world
Was ever matched at all ?

Who knows how far to trust a friend,

All to of ImraMe Prop erj, Alr Ust J sct'n
success, we hope to merit.

aiarx. Exnm

.M r IM a aeat - e -
lite - mtat a n itjs Ma- l.lfl tmcat - i m
Ittt - 6.07
aet ru tet

aauooi. at ootne aurmg vacation . 4 ne gin
wee not arrested, and has gone to parte 8al(abarjafford it If you starve them they will starve

you; besides it's wicked. Be merciful to
your beast.

J V . I It will be ah eight page, thirty-tw- o column
Against LOSS or Damage by Fire, on the sheet, printed on Kood white paper, and furn- - K .P. BATTLE. F. H CAMERON.now tar to nate a ioe ft

DaavllU .
" Paadaa ..

Bartevitls
ish ed weekly at the low price of $2 per year. The

We ate happy to state this week that Just when to speak a kindly Yee, Most Favorable Terms.
.

hint number will be issued on Wednesday, tbe Arrive atAnd when a sturdy No ?the efforts of Ool. Shnonton to secure a
President. Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, Secy .
6th of September, 1876, and regularly on WedThe Secretrry of the treasury decides

that checks, drafts or orders drawn in the Its Stockholders are gentlemen interested nesday or each week thereafter. GOING SOUTH.teachers for theSimooton Female Who knowe-rt-he gria old Grecian sage
CoSege hare wisely and .ucce.sfu.ly Tt??man &3 the Lria All money should be sent by Check,United States on foreign bauks require a STATION.
terminated iu the selection of two ladies

Post-offic- e Order or Registered letter.
Rev. E. A. Wilson. Wilson A Baker. NORTH CAROLINA Leave Ricknad...,Is he who knows himself

wpd

Exraasa.
Mi . a.ess
iu r a
1.17 -

of distineniihed reputation and ability " BarUvl la....,
' Daadaa ,

in building up North Carolina Insti-

tutions, and among them are
many of the prominent bus-

iness and financial men
of the State.

Geo. & Baker, Greensboro, N. C.
laf-- Until Sept. 1st address an at Kimrron,

Mail.
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M Daavtlle"Minnie, I'm in such a quandary ; for Mrs. Xirant and Miss 3Iaggio Mitchell,
I tarn my bach on Charlie be becomes I both daughters of the distinguished and

m STATE LIFE InsuranceN.C.notl "I hare meat to eat that ye know
of." John iv 38. I iftbfi Ty .

" Au-Lia- Tacfalearned Pr. itehell, of Chapel iill.
For many years past these ladies have

e.ie
t.
s.ssJesas is sitting by a well wearied.

offended at once, and if I don't be can't
sec my new buckle. Whft shall I
do V i,

Artfva t Caariotte...All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.
been engaged in tho successful conduct of thirsty, and hungrey. A woman, COMPANY,

HAJLEIGH, V. O.
oolsu Kaarf.

PASSENGERS
Going Iworth or Bast,

V WjgIt appeals with confidence to the In- -a school of high grade et Oxford, U. Samaritan, tnpersimoue ana ignorant
is a fir8t honor c?$ to ??w water, enlista bu sjrnipa- - Mail.STATIONS.How sweet Man,e iTf . ais a perfect understanding f J8and wife I wow, ti 1 f4le of ?haP11 Pe Uiif teaching ber th,c way oj Will avoid nisrht changes and secure the

has do superior in the South as a teacher. I salvation, his disciples return with the comfortable and shortest route br boTini PAPTT A T.to smoke all the cigars
.

he wished, but $200,000" - viu a a. xs -The school will open in September. provisions they have bronght from the Leave sera.. s iwm

eurers of Property in North Carolina.

ncoirap Hone Institutions.

R. If. BATTLE, Jr., Prest.
0, p. ROOT, Vice President.
SEATON GALES, Secr'y.

fcArr tSSial iias -next city, and eay, "Master, eat Rnt heourTerms, sc., win appear in Co ZM '
was to give her ten cents for each He
keeps his word, and every time the gets
fifty cents ahead he borrows it of ber to
buy more.

-paper. Statesville Landmark. replies "I have meat to eat that ye know
s a a ' VIA THE VA. MIDLAND1 Ql At end of First Fiscal Year had issoed orer arr. at Goldbor''.'l ll ss a a lL'val

9(0 Policies witiiout sustaining a single loss.
not or. Although be was - bangry and
food was offered to him yet here was ah to Baltimore isDisoraceful Scene. --The scenes enacted Prudent, economical and energeticsfByp ii 1 I i l Tbe only change of c

north of the river at 6 wi .O.L Wit has made ftJude Wlu aud opportamty to ao gooa, a poqr womanyesterday to-da- yIt (hit the Wan Q v1tOXutM a LnurcMt I a. Tl-.- iup in? The Grand Jnrv needing instruction and ia doing this be ( Salem Bbabch. )A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATIONFrom the Troy Press. DANVILLEwere attemDtioe to indict the Judae for had a gi eater joy lhau eatine could give.

P. CQWPER, Supervisor.

ANDREW MURPHY,
Agent at Salisbury.

March, 4th 5mos.

Leavehis Vri I hriha-- f Rkintr. A witnnas Mr. E. ft. TTav-- 1 Rpadr. visit that noor woman in diatraas.According to Mr. Beecher, in Arrive atThis Company issues every deairable form of
4.SJ r
S IS --

S.SS a a
IS. S -

day night's discourse the only way to put I wood refused to be sworn, and Judge Watts talk to ber, carry ber a little basket of across a twelve toot vlattorm in Leave KsleavPolicies at as low rates as anv other First Classbe should arrive stbread, give ber a paper or a book to read,a church in tip top shape is to bare the appealed to the bar to know if
minister accused with adnlterv and eano-h- t eompell the witness to be sworn, Company.Some of

The ma Imposes no useles restriction upon residence traia UsTiog Raleigb at S.lSrseagerNEW MACHINE SHOP.With the wool in his teetb," as they say f he. bar,wid ?e' h,er8 8a,U na- -
Ia a i jority, however, said but the

sympathise with her troubles, offer to
take her children to school and hud them
a teacher in the Sabbath School, it will

or travel. with the NortScrayea, court saidOt neengiumg dogs. Quickest Usm to all Satrain-- , aaaktagtaaHas a fixed paid up valueonall policies afteruav, and ruled that the. court bad nu Tmssb sasse aa via aUtr iI am now prepared tu do all kinds of cities Price ol
Trams to aadtwo annual payment.authority to eompell Mr. Haywood to an- - bring you a sweeter oy tbau any pighf of Ur

t st Gtreakbara with Mail Traias U atswer but it being a special case aimed at repairing with dispatch. With good tools
aud twenty-fiv- e years ezperieuee in theFin was lately discovered in a berth

0D a steamboat in England, which had
originated in the heat of tho Sun--a- ne of

turn he would request Mr. Haywood to be
sworn Mr. Haywood declined, but sub- -

' M w " a a m -- a

oi seasuu or pic-ui- e excursion or any
round of gay fashionable pleasure, can
possibly bring. YoUare tired and weary
and hungry but a neighbor is sick, turn

DAYLIGHT.
The entire train runs from DAN VILE to

BALTIMORE over one uniform gauge with-
out change.

This route is one Hundred Mtlea shorter
bsn any other to the

SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
G J FOREACRE,

General Manager, Alexandria. Va.
W I) CHIPLEY,

General Southern Agent, Atlanta, Ga
W H WATLINGTON,

Travelling Agent, Greensboro. N. C.

business, satisfaction is guaranteed- - Especial
attention given to Fagiue and Boiler work,
Cottou A'oxden, Miuiuir aud Agriculture

fro sa points Norta ar Soots.
Two Traias daily, both ways
Oa adya Lvachbarg A ccoaaaasSaQoa las

HcLovad st 8 00 A . arrive at BatkevU e ItSJ
v a. leave Km Seville 4 SS a , arrive at Rch
neaS T S8 a a '

Its entire assets are loaned and invested

A7 HOME,
to foster and encourage borne enterprise.

Thirty day grace allowed in payment of pre
mill ins.

out of your way and speak 'tome wordswmwm uiiccuy uu mo spot anu aciine: as a o,, oat...! o.r.u.f. .oil- - if.k,. ua ;.,-;o,- 4;

k..! i:.. TT
- . "l I iujuiivfii . . ' juiiwiv- -

PTwmnf iiuw maiiv vessels at No Change of Cars Between Charlstta
and Bicbmond, 281 Mtlea.

Maehlues ; and wood turniug of all kinds.
Shop on Corner of Fulton and Council Street.
Salisbury. N. C.

E. H. MARSH.
July 16. 1874 tf.

tea may bare been fired in that way
tion in the case, the Judge, declined to
gle an opinion, but referred them to Col.
Haywood. Full particulars of this disgrace-
ful proceeding - will appear
Raleigh Sentinel.

Prwrt Ut have araagraenu to sdrrrti tU
rbe-to- of thta coatpany will please prist as

above

With lhee farts before them will the people
of North Carolina continue lo pay annually
thousands apon thousand uf dollar to build
up Foreign Companie, when they can secure
insurance in a Company eqnally reliable and
ever dollar', premium they pay be loaned and
invest d in our own Slate, and among our own

"Walter, is this a spring chicken

May 13-4- tn.

Most remarkable fowl I ever attempted
an assault upon." "Yes, sir, nice spring
Ohicken ; nothing else at this establish -

National Hotel.CROPS AND FRUIT.

For further information addrsas
n EaLLR.

Gea'l Ticket Agcst.
Oreiashara. SC

V R TALCOTX. v
Eag.aeer A Uea'l SaaariaUedrat

of comfort and kindness, I know you will
walk borne with a lighter step aud more
cheerful heart.

Christian worker, as yoa return from
that little prayer meeting or that school
house S. 8. or that visit to a sick oue ot
Christ's disciples or as you rote from
bended knees or as yon welcomed a little
stranger and gave him a piece of bread or
a word of encouragement did it not afford
you a real joy beyond anything that tbe
world can give. The Christiana joy in
deeper and broader and higher than any
which tbe pleasures of this life cau give.
Well may the Christian say in the Ian- -

ment, uou t you seeI sir, it spriugs It can hardly be realized that a few hun
people?

Theo. F. KLUTTZ,
J. D. McNEELY, f AstV

Salisbury, N. C.
RUFFIN ATAYLOE

every; time you try to put a knife into it?' dred miles would make, in temperature,
such a difference. We ubserved in New
Jersey and New York the trees loaded with

uustomer realizes the sad fact ; and af-

ter hail an hour's futile exercise of the THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE :
Cen'l. Dis't. Agt'. Greensboro N. C

Dec SI ly.hmle and fork, calks for a plate of hash. 1 rait ot various-Kinds- , and the season, thoueh
,at6f wiU be favorahIe wheHt Hd dflgfa- -

"f.e- -

MOUNT IDA HOTEL,
11 a r ion, IV. C.

THIS HOTEL, (formerly Chapman House)
famished and nw ipo fur the

reception ..f Gnests. The Proprietor baa a
nasn her of large and well furnished rooms
for

Summer Boarders.

'rye ; corn, too, looks well nod crows aston- -

3Ira. Dr. Reeves has aain resumed her
business in this well kuown house, aad she
earnestly solids the patronage of her old
friends and the public at large. Guests
stopping at this Houae will find nothing
ueglected that will add to their oomfort
neither ou the part of the proprietress no
that of the clerk, Mr. D. R. FraJey.

The Oiu ui bus will be found at the lepo
usnal to convey passengers to and . cat
House.

Dec. 31, 1874 ly

m-a- irlishingly under the burning sun for the pastThe latest swindling trick comes'
guage ot ber lrd, "1 have meat to eat
that ye know not of."

course, from St. Louis. A youth brings
two prepaid telegrams and requests the
receiver to receipt for them in the usual

vetK. ii ma wiuier was oue oi tne corneal
in forty years, tbe summer is corresponding-
ly hot, and every oue predicts a continuation
of the heated term. The Colorado Bogis Chesapeake and Ohio B Ew7 by writiug his name in the accom- - drifting towards New York, and have at The Power of our Words. The andtrsigoed, iu takioff charge of thispaningcbeo! k. By an hist reached Long Island- - In New Jersey,mgenous arrange

noose. rmp. to fully aaatain bis past repu- -meat these biguatnree are so arranged as
to be the siVnature and endorsement of a

we observed hands brushing the potatoe
vines with brooms, the result we have not

JINK, 13.

PASSENGER
TRAINS RCX A8 FOLLOWS.

A t ... M ma young man unuer conviction ot am tat ion in catering to tne pnhlie.
J J. WEISIGER. Propriator.

May 13. 1875. tf.
blank check, which is afterwards filled out was rejo'ced to see the face of a christian

learned Millions of dollars have been lost
by these bugs in the West and it is to be
hoped that Yankee ingenuity will not now MAILfriend whom be much respected. "Now,

9.1Sfail to arrest their progress. At leastthey fIShe thought, "I may hear a good word
Leave Richmond

Uordotisrill,
' CbarlottrMille .

p35
SBsTaSslBlSWs1MM "

K. HV FOOTE, M.I

Tiro m:hlrttrl4Vl

9JO am
-'-
:-.;. sa
j06 pmcreate much anxiety, and their march ia Blacbner and Henderson,that will help me on towards heaven." 1

3
dreaded like a hostile army or some terrib'e
disease. State aqricultrial Journal. Instead of that the friend said : Ton

by tbe spuaudrcls.
s I

mii
Hold them to the Record. The Raas

complain that the legislature called a
Convention without consulting the people.
Who made, the Constitution that gives
the Legislatnre this right ? Tbe Radical
party. Who pqt this clause in that Con-
stitution ? These yey complaining Rad-ical- s.

If they did not want the !;!.

Attorn eye, Counselors

The Piedmont Press,
HICK0SY, H. C,

Is the only paper published in Catawba
Couuty. and has an eztansive circulation
among Merchants, farmers, and all classes
of business men in the State. The Press
is a live, wide-ewa- ka Democratic paper,
and is a desirable medium for advertising in
Western North . Carolina. Liberal terms
allowed on yearly advertisement. Subset ip-tio- n

2.00, in advance.
Address

MURRIL dc TH 0 M LIXSON .

Editors and Proprietors.

were at B. last week. I was there aad J0 a m
amMl

ttJS

" StaHngtsw.
" White 6oipbsr,
' Huntington,

Arrire CInrianaUl.
M ixsisvllls.
" Indiaaasofha,
" St Looia.

Mail Trains ran

attended the opera. Yon ought to have and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. Q

II

Fiom Gardener's Monthly.
THE EUCALYPTUS.

Several intelligent friends have written
tn na in rncrurri tn nl.ntin.lki. w. W

7Jf
gone." Tbe smoking flax was effectually
quenched. Tbe temper rejoiced and
looked on the theatre going professor

afsT.dsi'.j exceptJanuary 22 1874 tf.
. - !L . .w .v.B,..v. r.u,.,.h u. uvo. I I c

as bis strong ally. For several years the Fint ehws aadCarolina Central RailwayK:JS;7Vi: " --r - -- i' it all throwgfa ticket osaoss at lowest Balsa.young man hardened his heart against
conviction, but was at last mercifullyhave beard about it may be true. NoWhy MiUon Chronicle. Co. Eaatgjmaa go an gtavssa rrwssa.

Round Trip TioaaSs ; tn tamfles
Lwwest Frcicbt Ratas made by

J aw ' 1

greater blessing in tbe way of a tree may.adiiS rescued. Tbe friend, however, bad near-
ly sealed his dUtrnction.Ml Omci Oivual 9uraai!rovvBWV.

Wilmington, V. C April 14, 1875 i asever have been given by kind Providence
to man. In less than twenty years time,

MAra yon an Odd Fellow t" "No, sir j
I're bean married for s week." "I mean
da yon belong to the erder of Odd Pel.

MORE STOVES.
For Information of Rates Ac apply le

For Ralsaand tadbrsceAhan as to Rout , Urns 4s
apply to

J CP AMI.
a AfmtGrtrnmkwrn A' C

A yonng girl came to her father for
counsel when dialressed fur sin. He was
one who practiced retting the lambs star

he who plants the Eucalyptus may have "

MOW LIVALIDS AS A BUT AJTC1and better one than ewer.lows I" "No, sir I I belons? to the order it ent into solid beams and raft nr tntn
7.Of married men." "Mercv. how dull ! Come now and get the BEST. Get the stoveplanks or boards. The English have

out in the cold until they were grown,
and theti if they survived, it would an-
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